
2713 Center Avenue 
 3 bedrooms ⬧ 1 bath ⬧ 1,218 square feet 

$355,000  

Kate Weis  ⬧  Kate@TheAlvaradoGroup.com ⬧  608.213.4203 

Atwood Neighborhood 



Features  

⬧   Gorgeous original wood floors throughout  

⬧   Light-filled with abundant south-facing  

     exposure off  kitchen and dining room 

⬧   Abundant outdoor space: fully fenced yard,  

     front screen porch, back deck, upper level  

     deck, large lot 

⬧   Huge remodeled bathroom (expanded  

     with bump-out addition) including  

     over-sized soaking tub 

⬧   Ample storage in unfinished basement  

     and deep closets 

⬧   Great location in desirable neighborhood, 

     just blocks away from Lake Monona and  

     Atwood area amenities 

 

 

2015-2017 Major Remodel 

⬧   Remodeled kitchen including  

     stainless steel refrigerator,  

     dishwasher, and stove 

⬧   New butcher block counter tops,  

     glass tile back splash, range, kitchen  

     sink, and disposal 

⬧   New sliding glass patio door  

     leading to new deck off  dining room 

⬧   New concrete driveway  

     (garage possible in back yard) 

⬧   New landscaping and raised  

     garden beds 

 



Beautifully remodeled bungalow in 

the heart of  Atwood and walking  

distance to the lake! Newly  

remodeled kitchen features new 

stainless steel appliances, soft close 

cabinets, glass tile back splash, 

butcher block countertops, and  

hardwood floors. Convenient  

updates include new mudroom/

pantry combo, new patio door off  

dining room leading to a huge new 

deck, and new concrete driveway. 

Upstairs, enjoy the over-sized  

bathroom and tub, second level back 

deck, ample closet space. Blocks 

from Lake Monona, Hudson Park 

(with kayak launch), Circle Park, 

schools, Atwood shops, restaurants, 

and cafes. Garage possible! 

Average Gas & Electric: $145 

Average Gas: $60 (high: $124, low: $27 

Average Electric: $85 (high: $88, low: $56) 

Energy Usage 

 



The Schenk-Atwood neighborhood association describes itself  as a diverse, friendly 

and human scale village in the heart of  Madison. As you stroll down the street, you 

will see the front porch style neighborhood: people sitting on their porches  

welcoming you to chat about life in the neighborhood and beyond. The diverse mix 

of  residents: from the traditional professional to the creative musician, the family 

makeup that spans ages, races, incomes, and orientation, as well as the vast interest 

in local to worldly advocacy makes this neighborhood a highly desirable place to 

live. The charitable spirit is high with the neighborhood supporting, through  

financial and volunteer time, the Goodman Community Center that serves youth 

and seniors.  

 

Madison Metropolitan School District 

⬧    Lowell Elementary School 

⬧    O’Keeffe Middle School 

⬧    East High School 

Atwood Neighborhood 

The information contained here has been obtained through sources deemed reliable, but cannot be guaranteed as to its accuracy.  

Any information of special interest should be obtained through independent verification.  

Courtesy of Google Maps 


